Albany High School  
Title IX Corrective Action Plan  
2014-2015

**DIRECTIONS:**
1. For Column 1, indicate the intended area (Opportunities or Benefits) which needs corrective action in order to achieve gender equity. For Column 2, write the suggested change or activities that will correct the area in need of alteration. For Column 3, include the estimated completion date for the changes or activities.
2. It is possible to attain compliance with Title IX and no longer need “corrective” action. However, it is strongly encouraged to identify items for improvement (Column 1), activities to accomplish the improvement (Column 2) and a timetable for completion (Column 3) that will strengthen the athletic program.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COLUMN 1</th>
<th>COLUMN 2</th>
<th>COLUMN 3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>SPECIFIC ITEM FOR CORRECTION/IMPROVEMENT</strong></td>
<td><strong>PLAN FOR SUGGESTED CHANGE</strong></td>
<td><strong>STATE DATE AND COMPLETION DATE OF CORRECTIVE ACTION</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| PROPORTIONALITY | Recruitment plan for female athletes: Organize a Girls’ Summer B-Ball Camp | Start Date: Summer 2014  
End Date: Ongoing |
| | Recruitment plan for female athletes: PE Softball Unit- Encourage PE teachers to make softball unit more focused on getting students interested in playing the sport. | Start Date: Fall 2015  
End Date: Ongoing |
| PUBLICITY | Remind Coaches about sending announcement to AD about their events or assign a parent/player to do so. | Start Date: Spring 2015  
End Date: Ongoing |
| COACHING | Solicit more volunteer coaches for all teams, but primarily for the female teams. Post on AHS website, daily bulletin & quarterly athletic newsletter, & to elementary/middle school e-tree moderators | Start Date: Spring 2015  
End Date: Ongoing |
| TITLE IX INFORMATION | Promote Title IX webpage on AHS website | Start Date: Spring 2015  
End Date: Ongoing |
| | Put a contact name/number of person to contact with Title IX comments/questions | Start Date: Spring 2015  
End Date: Ongoing |